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r : Girl Was Murdered. , Celebrated Colored Evangelist, in Memory of Henry Steele
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the, anuocement . that a vro- - day night last, WasZZi:Z White people are gladly welcom- - Hibriteu Academy now stands. He
minent citizen of the State kwm o.v,uu 4U

Pine Swamp, about 10 miles from ed to these services and are highly raised a family of 8children four sons
and his wife ; present,
namegt axe withheld for the here. r I pleased with nis preaching. and four daughters, feter the ( ld- -

, Part of her claUiinf .was found I ' The folio whig from the Rather- - est son whose name has been fa- -
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was born girls all married and went Westex- -
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Refrigerators-I- ce Chests

Be sure the refrigerator you select is a safe one. Tour

health this season may depend upon its goodness.

We'll guarantee these guarantee them perfect food con-

tainers. Milk, butter, onions in the same compartment with

no taint. They far surpass any other refrigerator on the

market. The prices are right, too.

Tha TTnf footprints a short disUnce the ana lewer privileges man ine cat it is toe lire or uenry that we
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L:;- - ..f ui it footprints of both a man and wor boy had but UtUe to encourage died March 5 1869 leaving one son

ZtrLnZclV visible, as i him, and indeed nothing to in8pire Mr. J. F.Steele now of Midlothian,

Luk; ' ,1. struggling, and it was concluded Mm to the higher ana nower me to Va., Pn Xov. 14, 1869 he was
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ing. .
- j ground was reached, but they were domitable will. That there is grown men and women. The oldest

convinced that the Bose, pond, in something commendable and above daughter became the wife of Prof.
Forests of the South.

tho center of the Swamp, was the the ordinary in the make-u-p of Y. D. More of Lenoir, bat died
The South, with twenty seven

destination of the couple and the this colored divine, and a quality March 27, 1901, the others J. D.,
per cent of the total area of the there at ODOe Dis. and character far superior to any-- Smith C, Mrs. R. L. Steele and
United States, contains about for-- :

ooveries made on the bank of the thing found in the majority of nis Mrs. 8. L. Austin were at his bed
ty two per cent of the total forest

pond showed that this conclusion raw, is evidenced by the fact that side during his brief sickness also

of the searchers was amply justifl- - he stands today without a superior J.F.Steele of Va. wassummoned byarea of the country. This forest

must be used of course, in order eg, and but few equals among his race telegram and arrived a few hours
to meet the steadily expanding On t,h mnddvhk of the ,rond in all this broad Sunny Southland, before he died. He was buried in

T n,nc,tK.I ----- ---- J - I ... . Iwants of this section. At muouw were found a number of footprints, pooler Washington may stand the family burying ground on a
1 ftnth a man naruavu iu auvu co uiiuuvi atArt.Hnir with eaeer eaze watchins: over the beantifal knoll over looking the
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was a trail that was evidently mental and physical development Lower Creek Valley, and in sightthat the very most may be made

from its annual cut, while at the
same time this cut is being replaced

made by a body dragged aloDg the of his thousands of students who of the home of his childhood, man- -
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by new growth. In this way its
ground. The footprints and the oine ana go ac i usKegee, yei in an nood and old age. jur. Bteeie was a

trail of the body led right to the his display of talent and learning man of great physical powers, to
oar Rutherford coantv colored di- - thnt, onnnlpd with his strict habitstimber will remain a source of per- -
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the oflicers found vine outstrips him in every princi- - may be attributed, longevity. No

In a Barnyard
there was a brood of little due '.lings, one of them, larger

than the others, was a very uly white bird that appear-

ed to be hated by all of the others, and was constantly

being pecked at and abused. As time went on the "ugly
duckling" developed into a lovely white swan, the ad-

miration of everyone who saw it, and the envy of those

who used to peck at it. The "ugly duckling" is Prica.

They pecked and hammered away at us and said we

could' nt do it. Bat today the name Price stands for

quality, and the difference between the Price make and

others is as great as the difference between the beautiful

swan and the common barnyard dock.

"WHEN 11 DOUBT. BUY OF PRICE!"

, .uip.uw ...w. sevewj hairpins, two side-comb- s, a Vie oi ouaracter ina goes inw iue one wiio came in contact who mm
vation to uouinern lnieresiB is . i,.,,. nu tKot vnri. mako-nno- f scholar, educator, in anv wv nnnld heln hnt he in- -

UiavK line uunu itv.ui i - i I - J J r
clearly understood by the people

fa .j wheQ sheieft the hdtel preacher and benefactor to his fluenced by him, though he was a
oi me oouiu. iuv iutui vi tuc Thursday morning, and a number race. His sermons, his lectures, man of very few words, he was so
South is more nearly pouua up in Qf plpceg of w0taans lingerie, his lite as a pobllc benefactor to quietand unassumiug,al ways ready
me piau oi wrvs piwenw, j, Vi,arahi an, Ma H!at.P nd for his race, stands without a to hpJn his fe ow man. he was es

i VVUU A. tviiftvinivt euv . i l r
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to water sheds, power Sireama ana m : th nnnd sav thv ed race in the South. Wherever the days of slavery he owned several
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Wood working indastne9,vtnan is . . that seemed to come he has eone, from the hovels in the slaves, some of them living to day
anything now before the people oi Um (Ultction of the pond on mountain gorges, where he first who speak often of his kind treat
this part of the country. xo ouvy Thursday night between 11 and 12 breathed into existence, to the ment of them while under bondage
is the protection of the watersheds, o'clock. Mrs. Hudson Payne, who crowed churches in the populous Some of whom stayed with him
which will some day furnish the

lives a short distance from the cities, he has won the hearts of his after they were freed for 20 or 25
power to run all manufacturing es Btzireralds, says she also heard pwu people aud tne piauaiis anu years, and after they naa ieit mm enconium

j The Bee Doctered an Apple.
upon the LtirabertoD Robesonian.,

And also the highest
that could be placeduraimi at. fho Qumo hnnr Tli commendations of his white friends, when thev were in hard lack hetablishments in the entire South,

. 1 . t .X .till Elrvntt.
two families had discussed the who gladly Ibestow upon him, not would help them with his means life of any man. Now that "Uncle

but the industries depending upon UM.m Kofnro v iwn nf tho nm. merited confidence, bat substantial Toward the close of the war be Henry" is gone whom we all
will also be benthe forest prodncts murder had them support and enooajagement. tween the states, when the older loved, yet we would not weep as

Rutherfordton (N. C.) Sun, Sept. men were called uqon to take upetted by the protection thrown
.Wnnf tk.MfMntninlf tlmVtANwl UM. "those having no hope," for we be

arms in the defence of the cause21, 1905. lieve that he has entered that

Mr. A. S. Tyner, who lives near
Bale, was in town yesterday. He
brought to this office a couple of

apples that are curiosities in that
t. v came from the same tree but
are entirely different. One is a
"June Sweetening," just what one

expects from the tree from which
It came, but the other is striped.

A dij uoYcrnmcni vuuuaci. Mr. Steele enlisted in Co. D first "rest that remaiueth to the peopleTh. Wht. 1Tnrn(fni-- fVimnan Vllll. II.. F -- -- N. C. Regiment of Cavalry and wasRecord By Big Guns.liiuc niv v. of Mebane, N. C , has been award- -

a faithful and brave soldier until
of God" and would Say to the
bereft family to "8orrow not"
but strive to emulate the example

San Francisco, Cal., July 26. . . .
4,We are very glad to note that ed a contract by the War Depart- -

Mr. John Foi,s wife who has been meat haying cbargo ,of furnishing The world's record with the big L
op the v he has set before you.

sq very Ul for the last while, aeems J iuppues- - ac ranama wun soa guns, wuicu are piuuuh iu wm uu
fottanes of the South land, and in J. R. SW ANSON,

Mr. Tyner says the explanation Is

that a bee that had sucked a wild

apple blossom flew directly to that
to lie imnrovioir some at this writ- - mahogany dining tables and near Golden Uate, was made last

him the poor and needy ever foundT " I... ..... , . I . mi Jt Lenoir, N. C. July 28, 1909.
library desks, to tne amount or mursaay arcernoon. idbwoduwipg. a friend and helper during the dark

tree and monkeyed no, not monlaiK.ftfin Th nnmnanv ful showing of the crew of the five
of reconstructlorf. He protwearo sorry to nop-toc- r.i t z. ?'2.xt. -.-Iu iA -- a jl tt.ft Ttnn I days

keyed, but you know" how it was
and joined. n Wharton,, little babv who iav CWIU f " ,'ir fessed faith in Christ Lijhtninj Bolts Strike Twice

Albany, Ga. July 24 Lightning
" " lmj- .- .11 .n.H.a tiin ti a m.ntiiui itr i rnnn r.imur i just beed around and doctored a

bloom and this striped apple hap
bolts in Dougherty and Mitchell

pened that way You Bee how it is.
counties today struck the big public

It's all very simple.
ginnery of the Jackson Supply co.

at Baoonton, setting it on Are, itschurch worship Bowel Complaint la Children.
When six months old the little

ju.riun viiviuj u v. on contract, 70 car loaas oi otner wnerever guns are piaceu aim wuu j. an(j jnflrm&a Oxford, irdledalmoaBojldflo. furBituroittthn past .three, years, triesnd ships are manned by fight
the

fy at her home Sunday morning and enjoys the prestige of never ing men. The record will not be
h. p!ntinncd

jwbilj attending, toj her, household hatlug had a sbnglo article rejected. urpassod for it .was perfect The
feast upon the complete destruction resulting;

daughter of E. If. Dewey, a well
struck the dwelling of Mrs. O. E.

Untie. We have ' not yet feirned b the wverVment Inspector. shooting irai' done at moving known merchant of Agnewville, Va.,
tat-L- . . . .nir.. VfAr9 had an attack of cholera Infantum.

WKot waa annrjosed to betheoause 1
Miller near the Mitchell county
line, every one In the house beinggets two and a half miles away. Xt . . .

ftmft
. n . . ,

him" " " I. . . a a 1 Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
cfherdeath. She willlong bere- - rfTTST1TO wiA att done Jn' minute and Diarrhoea Remedy was given andbadly shocked, and killing a goatreading his Bible, in fact hi time

effected a complete cure. Thl reinembered by a host of friends left I

Th great mortallty ftom dywovry I thirty aeconds, the teu solid shells
chickens, and pigsln the barnyard

medy has proven very eooeeeafol inwas almost entirely spent reading
his Bible which was evidenced bybehind.' We txtena our sympathy and diarrhoea U da to lok of pre. piercing the bnllseye dearly. The bolt twisted a shot gun in i ease or oowei compiaini in cnuo--

to the bereaved brothers ana sis. pr traatmentat the nnt itagea of
the worn'voluma which was ex fantastic shape.

. A Kiffht Rider's Raid.ters,,and eepecialy to the heart, the tiiieaae., unamMnama vww
with theThe wont night rldert are calomel, hlblted at his funeral,

The best pills made are DeWitt'torotonoil or aloee pilla. They raid Lnyerg entirely worn away and
Little Early Riser, the famona littleThe protracted meeting will be when given in reasonable time will VVr.Jrl0";." --k" other marks showing continued

ren when given according to the .

plain printed direction can be relied
upon with perfect confidence. When
reduced with water and sweetened it
li pleasant to take, which ia of great
importance when a medicine most be
given to yoeng ehildren. For sale
by J. E. Shell, Druggist, Dr. Rents,
Druggist

liver pilla. They are small, gentle,
nwwi.UteMnBonvanlanM. bot nse hl to OUT minds lairin Holon Ke. 1 on Saturday bo prevent any dahteroaseonaaqueneM.

Aretha first Sunday: in August'. Uh:i!' "ZT! pleasant, easy to take and act promp-
tly. They are told by J. E. Bhelt,

P. H. I ..aMaa. Vnr aala bv J. R. : Shall.
always cleanse the iytm, earing Strongest evidence that "Though
Colda, Beadaehe, Conitlpatton, Mai-- thedutward man perish yet the
aria. Me. at J. E. Shell. In ner man Is renewed day by day."

Lenoir Drue Co. and Granite Falls
Drug Co.Drti(rglit, Dr. Kent DraggiitJuly 25th, 1909.
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